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Centre for Neuro Skills 
Presents A Case Study:

A Violent Past Gives Way to Steady Progress 
With a long history of physical abuse, head trauma, alcoholism, and psychosis, H.F. was admitted into Centre for 

Neuro Skills (CNS) in need of structure and specialized help. He was in his mid-50s and had been beaten with a 

tire iron and kicked in the head during assaults that occurred throughout his life. The repeated attacks and alcohol 

abuse rendered him unemployable, and he was plagued by behavioral issues. He has been on disability since 1993.

Focused Strategy Targets Severe Deficits
H.F. spent years in a cycle of assault and drinking, with trips to psychiatric 

hospitals to treat his schizophrenia and bizarre behavior. Physicians’ evaluations 

recommended inpatient care at CNS, with a plan emphasizing behavior 

management, independence, and emotional stability.

CNS developed a case management strategy focused on short and long term 

discharge planning and arranging follow up services for H.F.’s specific needs.

Initial testing placed him in the low-average range for short term memory 

and attention span. As he was being tested, H.F. often held conversations with 

imaginary friends. Scores revealed deficits in cognition and processing speed, 

which affects the ability to function in society. His reading was equivalent to a third 

grade student. Math skills were at fifth grade levels.

Within two months his behavior and test scores improved. H.F. sustained attention 

for longer periods and the hallucinations were less frequent. His math skills jumped 

to 93% accuracy in multiplication. Independent Living Scale scores climbed in a 

short eight weeks, reaching 83.3 points. Initiation scores increased to 78.79%. In 

the Emergency Skills Module, H.F. scored 85% on his first try, meaning his ability 

to respond correctly in potentially life threatening circumstances had improved. 

Structured Activities Build Confidence and Skills 
He made progress in social interactions with staff and peers. Complex meal preparation was another task successfully 

executed. Doing the laundry became a routine that required no reminders. H.F. cleaned the bathroom, made his 

bed, and emptied the trash—all without staff help. With prompting and redirection, H.F. can tone down the frequency 

of ideas and volume of his voice. Certain risk factors still exist, requiring him to live in a structured environment. But 

H.F. has found camaraderie in men’s and social groups comprised of others who share his challenges. After five 

months at CNS, H.F. is now on his way to a residential facility. H.F.’s sister is his primary caregiver, and has seen the 

slow, steady growth. “CNS helped him deflate his rage and violent outbursts,” she said. “He’s learning to fit into 

his environment.”

Patient Profile

Injury/Diagnosis: 
Repeated physical 
attacks, alcohol abuse/
brain injury

Deficits: Bizarre behavior, 
cognitive/processing 
speed problems, social 
isolation

Employment: On 
disability

Discharge Status: 
Living in a structured 
environment


